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GAY VILLAGE LIFE. 
BAB TAXIS IB THE COUNTRY BA- 

ZAAR AND TELLS WHAT SHE 
SAW. 

irsui cur rn'o «*c h**it* irwimi- 

TkeNwsatl Villa** Mu-lal SimiIw awl 
H«* All**ril VamiMV IlinnlaK-atv 

OMstry SMiutr Inmuail* I* *Hn- 

MW**. 
84. l«Ul« lUOnKlW. 

A* soon A* ono gets in A hotel, Is 
condescended to by tin* head welter, 
approved t«y tho proprietor and permit, 
ted to live by the chaml* rmaid, one la 
asked to contribute, both by gif la and 
b)|ouc*e prescouv, to h fair for tho bene- 
fit o( something lu the vlllagr. The 
Idsst seems lo Ui Hist city pimple see 
nothing of Ulnae swindle* at horns, ami 
that, when they gel out in theeouulry, 
where the grass Is gnon and th* na- 

tives pink, they must get rid of what- 
ever Innocence they huve left and help 
to oejoie dollar* out of th* pockets of 
the village young men uiul Anything 
else In the shape of a inau l hat may be 
Idiot enough to enure when Ijo Is In- 
vited. Thera is in every small village 
a social 1 ri«lrr; she Is uiuallr n great 
belvlver in blood, and is happiest wlteu 
ebe Is tolling who her iiuvslor* were. 

Then, too, sho Is spt to hu tlx* result of 
•OHM famous fallnrr. Tli.it is to e*y, 
yon will be told, with haled breath, 
that "Mr. nrown-Kobmsou went on 
Wall street one it*y and just dropped 
three millions of dollars, and tltat tliey 
were forced to glvo up tliclr house in 
the city, end they ctme out here to 
live, and she la just too sweet for any- 
thing." Till* is the way one of her 
Admirers talk*, fur. naturally, site has 
enemies. Every woman lias who Isa 
boss, mod this type Invariably Is. 

bab'a nAXA.tn mviT.vnojr. 
But to returu to the bazaar. which 

nobody ever does who has any S 'Oaa t 
was invited to assist at the lemonade 
table. 1 promptly declined. The Joy 
of flvlug out the juice of Hie tiny, un- 
tamed lemon is not umnixad. In the 
first place you ar« spt lu spill It on 

joor frock, which mrans a slain thick 
with sugar and ahy on color, us acids 
and oolors do uol harmonize. Tliru 
to charge 10 cents for a small glass of 
lemonade, wlien the whole how l dldu't 
cost SO. Is too muuh of a cheat even for 
a city woman to give hoi countenance 
to. Bazaar lemonade Is made after 
this fashion: To two gallons of water 
pul juloe of five lemons, the lumps of 
two pounds of sugar, and a piece of 
lee rather larger than Mr. Cleveland's 
bead. Tlien you beg all tho orange am! 
lemon skins left over front cakes, and 
puddings, mince anil cirriiuitH them 
through Um fluid, and it is ready lo he 
imbibed. Every lime you lake fivn 
glasses of lemonade out, you put lu 
dye of water, and m> by the cud of the 
rvcotng the leoanutule is luuocuous. I 
resigned in favor of al*miCo:i*cl<*nlU>us 
woman, and said that 1 would like to 
be a walkiDg delegate, and &> he able 
to see tho great Fraud in all Its perfec- 
tion. 

Following an JjngiMli fashion inau- 

gurated by Lady llacUve, the prettiest 
girl soVI grldlo rake), which site mad" 
to order on • gas stove, and sold as on- 

ly hot cukes cau soil. These varied Is 

price. Ten omits was dsuno dod tor an 

ordinary oakn, butt if the amateur cako- 
maker pot in a tillle extra butler. Uwn 
the prlco srai 16, nnd under no circum- 
stances was change given. A rival to 
tlte cakemnker sma another girl who 
presided over » gas stove on which woe 

a getlle of boiling water. Fur the 
moderate sain of 6U cents, this ultmo- 
tlve young client would write yutir 
name on au egg and then drop It In the 
Water, where ft would boil unlit It «u 

ee hard as her heart, and then you 
eoold dabs your property. 

am. aonTt. 

The meet sensible t»l>ln was the bag 
one. You could get n robber big fur 
liot water, or a brocade one to hold 
your opera glawws, yon contd get a cot- 
ton bag for eUrtlw-npitu nod a perfumed 
silk one for hatidkerohh-fs. You could 
get a knitted string lug, a highly orna- 

mental rag lag made of htue and white 
ticking nnd decorated with red worsted 
In eraxy stitch, or you oould gut one of 
those lovely ship lags, colled, properly 
enough, compacius, ami which wilt 
hold ucourely all trie things you uioet 
want. 

Then there srere lags with almoml 
meal In them for yaw hath, and tiny 
begs filled with dried rose leaves, in 
fact, there was every soi l of a b ig, 
dear up to one big enough to hold tbe 
boodle of an Alderman, and which had 
no speoial ase ascribed to It. I advise 
anybody who wants to lisve a leoslhle 
table at a fair to gel up this kind. 

Tima there was a table which was a 

very intellectual one; that Is to my, 
there were all sorts nnd condition* of 
things for isle, and fur the »nke of the 
knowledge ynn gained, yon paid three 
time* the value or Huyming you uongiu. 
T1W claim was rnmln that on the white 

Euaed 
for wruppiug tlxre was 

id, tu gold lattan, a ijiioUthm In 
»oy wllh ttia nitlcln iunde, For 

instance, » doll's hat which brought a 

dollar bed for lla Kotin, “Mine b* ll.b 
ehlp of pureat white,” wlillo a flrto 
pocket liamlkcrolilef waa annoooced an 

la the kerehhtf. a rare work of art,” 
and a pair of gloves wrre diecribril aa 

“Fsarl gray, a color neat." Ualtabore 
gbe motto “Hero feuppirt to hearta ia 
* i.elt moud her wairt.” A richly 
dressed doll brought twicn what It coal 
beuaota on He wrapping was printed: 

Whn nout'l Mrc wlih a Soil llxnnrli Ka touts 

Aafpa'pa'IlO’wM uimier.1 In the IwUiluiir 
Of course, there w«rc lota more, but 

thla will give you an klra as to how It 
waa all maowped, slid it e.'eoia to mt 

tfeel there wore eoico ulcver idem, well 
worth imitating. Alter we bad stolen 
eH the money we pivnibly could, and 
tbs rabbiah had hum »>1>I »t auction, 
Uw tahlrt were ptulied bsok, and it w«* 

announced that they would Oulsli up 
with a dance. 

i uiva a n.wrr.. 

Ttiat Is, l like l > toi'i at ollu-r pro 
pie dancing. It U a curious thing, 

..gh.-icv. f pv Kro nen dirneo well. 
X don’t know what is the reason. mile** 
it la that they don’t wi-wr well-lt- ling 
•hoc*, fur, loMouri ut tbs lovc-ly glide. 
which niuko* a Knnwii look ni If uhe 
were Dialing through the air, they in- 
dalge in n sort of Jiggle. the roeult of 
ehnrl pb-ps, nud n kind of prance. Bui 
Mill it I.h fun to all amoug tlm dowa- 
grra, itrd lock at (li.-ia *11. There U 
tin- gill wVi tin* just cutue nut, nud 
who is nlivnyj ready to dtn.oe. r>hc 
look* lovely, Dimply licoauee alia Im* an 
nlr of In-llevmg in the smoerfty of nil 
mankind, uud U oertulu that the world 
is full of roses, and that she la going to 
lie eternally crowned with Ihecn. Niue 
time* out of ten her partner Is a young 
man who I* ncruing hit diet dress 
soil aud who is overwhelmingly neat, 
lie never gives a thought to tiei ekulies, 
hut, If In- ilreumed for un /netsat Unit 
Ida tie wasn’t tierfvclly exact, uud lila 
shoe laco Just ns It might to he, be 
would be lltc most unhappy follow tu 
the world. 

In aiwnhito contrast to M>e girl 
whose drat season it is, Is that the 
other girl who hue deuced and pranced 
through three srAKOim. toil yet the 
light man hasn’t oniuu. 8lie Is In- 
clined to 1m cynical. She talks abiut 
own in u way she thinks smart, but 
which In decidedly bitter. Somehow 
you fuel like leiolnding her of llw fox 
aud tiift nut grapes. Unt, although 
she stivs such vicious tilings about llio 
noblo sex. still, when thercare no other 
women ainr.iiil, she is very subat-rvknit 
to the met). la-canae site docmqt want 
to lie neglected. Then Ibure is the 
elderly bean, fie ia apt to be a horrid 
old lica»L, rutlicr free In his manner* 
with girl*, aud claiming that tbia Is 
Ms special tight, because lie Is old 
eenugh to be their father. 

He reminds each ebaporone of her 
ago hy telling liar of soins ball “given 
3>J ynais n;o, about a year or two after 
von wore married.*’ It seems Scmca-ly 
necessary to ssv that lie is not u favor- 
ite with them. Ho will dance. Aud 
as list goes nl It with greut fervor, he 
grti horribly red In the f.voc, and hi* 
partner dreads his having an attack of 
apoplexy there and then. Yri) pin mi- 
ne ul is the clever girt, tilie Is not a 
great dHiicer, nod also wears eyeglass-1. 
She has licen to one of the Colleges sad I 
can write B. A. after her name, and 
seem* likely to retain the It., as mean- 
lag bachelor, ull her lifts. 

MOT IN DEJ1ANU, 
She talk* to the nwu alioot tlm ad- 

vautagt-s of equal oducatioo and snubs 
all women who don’t kuuw as much *a 
aim doe*. 1 must confess l am not 
very fond of her. She Is not a glrly 
girl. 

-auotuur iv|k\ certain to be round 
at the summer danco, is tbs perron* 
jouaR unin. lie is always ilnanlfnll.v 
afraid that Ins step won't go witii 
yours, always agitated about tlx music, 
and always feurfol that, i( ho li is to 
take * girl into the sU|-per-roo:n. alio 
won't get rrlmt site wauls. Ho nukes 
srsrybuily else nervous, mid pit!* dy 
when they so.; him coming. Of count-, 
lbs man flirt it .o the tore. Us always 
chouers for a partner llir girl wiio is 
shorter than lie is, for lm likes to laps 
down iuto her 'ye*. IIo knows how 
to give a pressure to her hand, a pres- 
sure that she cnulilu’c speak of, f.,r 
idle divan'l tjuite know whether t*o 
annul it, since it doomed so slight. 

Very often tie i* ra* tried, and likes 
to tell young girls abnot hi* unhappi- 
iiess; how his wife has never grown 
with him, itud luw her thought* urn 
entirely given to His material aide of 
life. Oil. yts, he in a scoundrel, but 1 
am sorry t» suy there gee a great nisny 
of iilm, und the wife ab >nt wlinai lie 
talks is tminib-ly belter thsn lie in. As 
fur Lne givl wlllt wlr.ua he is ttirtbig. 
it must lm said llmt her ckapomtio is a 
very poor one. fire- aIi- would have in- 
terfered and explained him long uro. 
liy tliv bye. Hint is the duty nf a chute 
erone. Sim must malt* lxr charge 
engoit »nt of Uie desirability nnd lack 
uf it ptvwnsscd by the men who surround 
her. Hut alwayu she must make her 
comprehend llctt tlm married flirt Is a 
something from which six must shy. 

II K DM r.sn ’r ootnrT. 

The fast young tuna wiio isn’t fast 
enough In hurt dauerj in n languid 
sort uf way. has a large gardenia in Ills 
buttonhole ami tries lit* best t l ink a* 
if Im> usually wont lu tor something a 
little gayer than this sort of thing. 
Much is to be forgiven him. II* ho* 
aii idea that to bo “a loan of tlx 
world.” as In* calls It, I* floe, and lie 
doesn't rrulls.1 that mol men of the 
world urc iifcvnr like him. Still he l* 
young, un.l only a hit of a fool, ami he 
won’t flu tlm girl uny harm, so most of 
ns hmk nt him a little charitably. Tlx 
pretty girl is Interesting. 81m Is tha 
girl Wlut, from tiiu time alls knew any- 
thing. has been told of her oliarms. 
Now, aim isn’t a lt-»uly. Kho Is Just a 

prslty girl, who i* overconsciotiA. Sim 
is not very well knowu Imre, aud six is 
not receiving All the albuilloti *li« 
tlllr.ks the should, and six can’t under- 
stand It. 

oi)n knows aho I* well dressed nod 
•he know* she !» pretty, mulsh* dnrsn’; 
reallxs (tint lIk agreeable fyirl ii more 
■ought idler b» men thuo Hint one 
Wli<«c form of lie lief Is expressed in 
one line, “f believe in my own lieaiuy.’1 She will grt loony a ha id Idt bof.no 
the summer is over, and site will go 
buck homo a more sensible girl. Of 
course. Iter people am to hlsine. JVi- 
to Hal eX|R>lVencn Inis proved bn mo llist 
Uie bee lay of a family Is usually it die 
upcnititnvut. Tlie constant ptslse 
glveu her by liar own U'n mskrt Vhn 
eppirclslhut she lute nf hurseU oJTkiiSIto 
In the rest of the world, while tho erl- 
Bshnei-. which It lias created oniivli.ee* 
them thill tilie Is not a pleasant com- 
ptinlmi, 

tub sw'iski k*t ov Tima AM,, 
Tim pripBlar itlrl Is that one who 

wsnta, tint only to here it good liras 
herself, but Ilka* all the nlhar girls In 
be. in It, l»i», Rite iau’l drosecd ,*nj 
mure tliini anybody else, innl she 
iltn-nu l •violin too nr il»;»n H»*yt>Mly Mhc h /u d_te«i|Wu-<l Slid Nliitrtsmliee. anilI rienidi.lly the inn t d.Jlxhtfel glil with Wlaim In Npeiif the e,,m,m.r. I.n-ri* Is iiiilbnnt ii'tlla !uo n|,„. n.i r» 
Ul0« tlrl, end that a uuii sluratd fall 

ill love with one to perfectly under- 
standable. 'Hie really nice girl has 
wmnnuly little way*. She ii willing to 
mend a torn aonl, and allows that ebe 
Is u mistreat of Uie ntodjo and thimble 
when tbo result it seen. 8he to willing 
U> bent egtp or pound sugar when they 
am mrrnglng a bisket tor a picnic, 
and she is equally willing to read a 
chapter In the last new novel wlven her 
turn uuam, 

tVhco they are getting op tableaux 
*he Isn’t anxious to b« the central lig- 
inn uml hi Trillty, hut she may be 
omicled oil to liolp the other* and to 
take tbe |ualMon tlial to oCfersd to her. 
Hut with it ult she has an opinion of 
her own, aud aim to not simply to lie 
made use of. fine la tbe really ntoe 
C>rl—tlie «irl you aud X both love—who 
ieH(iecta her lather and mother and does 
her duly in Hie way of making lire 
pleasant to everybody, wherever she 
m i.v be. blie to the one you like to eee 
gnwued in wbilo astln and crowued 
with orange blossom* ns your ton's 
bilde. Mie I* the best type of Ameri- 
can girl. Tlxire are plenty of her. 
You needn't bo cyoloul nnd’ soy you don't marry because you can’t dud a 
*ui like Hilt. You haven't hunted for 
her. 8he is cliiD'ilug tlie mooutolua, 
rowing over tlie lake swimming In the 
oee.ro, or dancing in tha ballroom dur- 
ing these sum mar day*, snd you can 
fli id hoc if you look for her. Bhr Is 
ibe summer girl; the girl for nil tlie 
year rouud. and sbo will mtke a good 
wife and n loving mother, on the word 
Ut 1,AB' 

4|««ll tAlktaf t*al4l tn» miH umi |« 
Utl*n 

tFlthiOClUtl PxMC. 
“We've quit lalldiig politics lo 

Xorth Carolina, and are doing nothing 
but trying lo beat every State iu the 
ikxiUi iu llis m liter of establishing 
new cotton factories,” aaid Hod John 
8. Ureidrreoii, the well-knowu member 
°f Onognw* at Hie Metropolitan. •'Aorlh Uirollna heads tbs list of all 
tbe .States North or South In tlie nun 
larr uf new plants put In npernllou this 
yi**r. I don’t believe there if s cotton 
mill iu tbe State Uial Isn’t )iaytog a 
gi*°d Interest on the capital Invested, 
and nnn of tho two In my own town 
has ix«ii declaring n dividend of 4 per 
cent every quarter. Industries of 
this kind sre ready better for a Com. 
■non wealth inau politics, hut X still 
take enough interest in tlie latlor to 
predict tliat llio Stale will fall hack 
Into the I*emocrHlii: column in 1808.’’ 

IMeyrie Hj*mnlitr.4 nr?.. 

<j»*uto4UJ Mow*. 

U is estimated Uiat last year |IK04) 
over "•>wlwels w*m manufactured 
h> tlie different com panlee nngagod in 
their prod notion, Tills year, with 
greatly increased facilities and im- 
provrd luaelilutry together with a large 
increase in lint uumlier of pcoduoera 
tho product will reach In tbe neighbor- 
hood uf 400.000 wheels. 

What it will bn uext year oiu only lio gueMM*l ut, os this year’s Imtlness 
ha* been dwarfed and held in chock by 
a positive Inability to supply llio an- 
inrillri] demand for wUcuis of eyery description. 

Xow factories c«utemplsi6 entering tins aeductive business; additions sre 
being built to old fse’.orirs, almost 
equal to tlie origtoal plant Btookod 
with the roost intricate and “up io- 
dide" machinery, which before March, 
1890. will begin to mika un imprnasluu 
on Uie tvmle, that will carry the pro 
Jucliuu to n possible 800,000. This, willi every foreign country with mi In- 
telligent population already knocking 
at oui doors for a share In this distri- 
bution (oven In blocks of 500 to l.OOP 
wheel'* ut a time, from Individual 
buyers.) will, we prophesy, ov«o with 
tho grand total ahovn suggeeUxl for a 
ji ur’s production, leave us in Novem- 
ber, 1A1K1, with few, |f any, wheels to < 

carry over Into 1307. 

\o **.*111! lln«r-i«UMi Nocamr/. 
llnlttf *ti rSoi. Cbortullo UtorviY. 

There continue* to be Ulk abont the 
retirement of Mr. John II. Mills M 
*u|>eritilendeiit nf the It .splint Orphan 
sgo. A director snid lite eaose of Ills 
Iming rumored tiom Ui.rt iroeltiou wen 
tlmt lie MUtagoiilxsd some of the warm- 
eel supporters of the Orphanage. It Is 
said that the action taken was abso- 
lutely necessary, and that Mr. Mills’ 
warm rnpporters wrote to him and 
asked hiio not to bo a candidate for 
re-election. Tito trustees declare that 
no secret hiflut-noes were brought to 
bear to oust him. lie and the bond 
could not be Uariamihiut, it seems, 
Members of tbe board say Lite talk of 
Mr. Mills’ rciuntateiiieiil Is Idlo. 

iV^tU'r Nam, 
Ch*Hot*dj UlkKiTfbt, 

We do not know northing ubout the 
right* nr wrongs iuvolvod in tire drop- 
plng of Mr. J. II. Mills from the super* 
intendency of Hie lluptisl Orphaiige nt 
Thoimmtils, but we do know tiuit 
tlnrio was uevor u bettor mso Ibnn his 
aucceesor. Uev. J. 11. Ilocne, and that 
he has kdmirable ijuahOcatiout for llm 
posit lull 

.FI 11 mH.I JJ » 
An UNnon, 

JMnnlnfU^it Hcr»M. 
A fanner dMV.' Into this dly vueter- 

day »im1 h.Hik’d Ills wrg.ni wiu, two 
beilsti lls, n rioMu chains end • oook- 
Ino Move. K idi ono of three huuec 
hold art lel.m cost him Ikmi than bii/ole 
“the crime of IP73.” Yot b* sold his 
|irnili>ce for luorc limn lie could itueo 
ouulaed nt Uiet time. 

Ttte Bhmmu Nosetl hk tuy. 

Mr. 0. < InilUnitto, Druggist, )h»y- 
rruvllt... III., s-iys: “To Dr. King** 
Nr* i)!m-:ivery 1 own my life. Wm 
lok.m wllh Jsiilri,,,, nnd tried an ihe 
imysicliuin fur nul.w nlsuit. hut of no 
nvi.il and was givan mi and told l 
e-.iiU not Hue. II.vh.g l>r. King’s N.’W lllsr-nvrry it. my u,»r« l rent for 
a lad lb- and begun Its nae uml from 
the flrat rtoee liegao hi Rot helter, sod 
aflel using Uifte bottles w ta up n„d 
r.is’dt again. |i Is wrath it* weight In 
g'dd. M e woe'l ki«T» slorr or lenni 
without It.” IJift s free trial at Curry A Kninety’s Dreg More. 

CAN YOU THINK 
of any reason why peo- 
ple should trade with you 
rather than elsewhere? 

SUPPOSE, THEN, 
you publish the reason In 
the GAZETTE. How are 

people coins to know it 
unless you tell them? 

a rATtimv urma 

WAo Huh I* f>lad krt —|| «k< 
MM Alepe* oltk Aaotkw —- 

Now* ami Observer. 
Tlie follow log latter Ims been re- 

oolvrd by Gov. Carr. It la printed aa 
whiten. It la a straight-forward lat- 
ter, brmUiing the pathos of a simple 
heart.' 

Salads Po. Polk Co X 0 
JtfLtT tub 13,1800 

To the Governer of X. C. Dear Sir 
I Itope you will not bo ofended at dm 
addressing yon as I aa in great dis- 
tress and I hare praltl to a Jlwlee god 
to know what to do and it nomas to 
fae that you auultl do Something for 
me It you would ouely oonitder my 
lonely cuodl'.ion. On the 38 of sprite 
my husband J. U. Mullins left me and 
eloped with another woman and I 
have tried to learn of his where about* 
hut all in vain be waa a imu of good 
standing as aoy poor avail altliou It 
may not look *o to yon I think IB It 
bad not bran that lie waa under tho 
influence of Whlaky at the time he 
would never have done so I doot think 
I liare ihi relation ne«r pm my sweat 
one* In dead I trust you wm bs a 
friend to me In having them located 
and arrested with a hope that after he 
it dell witli my hostauid will return 
bums again and try to live a ehrlstiau 
again If you would bo So kind aa to 
hove anything done with them 1 "111 
furnish there deanrtptlou I haps to 
bear soon from my bumble request 
your bumble Servant 

Uahxadt 
Saluda PoPolkOa N C. 

n*»r MlaSerts M* 
Judge Uufus Hardy st Hillsboro 

July 30Ut optMitd Uis laNueUI cam- 
paign in Texaa. The campaign will 
beoue of tlw Uardest fought la the 
history of the rttste. Judge Hardy M 
chairman of the Sound Money Demo- 
cratic Kxeoutivo Committee, aud Is 
■''Warded as the coming man in tlie 
Stats. Ill* organisation no* numbers 
over 10CI.U00 votera end follow* hi* 
suggeetloos in aU things. United 
States Senator Roger Q. HUM regards 
Judge Hardy asoosoflhe Inainleet 
men tu Uie South, aud la bis warm 
personal friend. Here are some his- 
torical facta given by him in Ms 
speech. 

1. Tire United Stale* today haa a 
grater circulation per capita than soy 
(rre coinage country sver did have. 

S. H haa more gold dollar* per capita 
than soy free coinage eonntry on earth 
to-dsy lias of ait kinds of mooey. 

8. It haa more silver dollars per 
capita than any free sllvse country to- 
day. 
i It hns more gold than silver, and 

Ibo volume of it* silver circulation Is 
greater per capita than she entire 
circulation-of gold, silver and paper reduced to silver—of any free coinage 
cation. 

ft. The United Slates under tbe gold 
standard--since 1873—haa maintained 
a grater circulation per capita tliac 
tt ever did before. 

G. Tliere lisa been five times more 
rllrer coined uueier the gold standard, 
from 1878 tUi now, >3 yesre, Umit 
there was under free coinage from 
1703 to 1*73,81 years. 

7. Kverv nation that baa adopted the 
gold standard (except one or two who 
are on a depreciated paper bo*Is) haa 
Increased Us circulation. 

H. Ho nation of first-otsa* civilisa- 
tion bat the silver standard. 

| ir. Jiexieo ia uia Bl<wes» '•< rren 
I silver iiMtloo on fart I v, or doable 
■tipidard, ao exiled, and Ita pet caplin 
circulation U $4.71. 

P). Onr per cnptta circulation has 
Incrnuwd aioco 1873 more than the 
euttra circulation of Mexico. 

10. Mexico, the beat exemplar of free 
•liver, hua no middle ohwa baa mll- 
lionaln* and pauper* or peon*. 

1U Tlie wages of oo free *llvar 
oonqtry on ratih avers** * third of 
thuee in the United State*. 

IS. Mo country nn earth bus In 
priictloe a double (fold and Hivor] 
Mundtrd. 

13. No country for 800 year* (since 
coanuercn became international) ever 
bnl hiMHClIce I mo n double Item I art. 

It. Tho propuelllon that there can 
be but one atendard is lo fact aelf. 
eilileot. (< Arllsle and Mr. I»|lmaa, 
Koorstaiy of Treasury In 1W0 under 
Jar. It ami.) 

15. Both me tola under free coinage 
l«ve never circulated eoacanently and 
Indlacritnlnalciy lo any enontry where 
Miere are hanka and money dealers, 
(delect com rallies of llonse under 
Jaekenn In 1838. 

Id. The ever-valued inetal under 
(ira coin a ao drives out lire other, 
(Uouloii, 1834 ) 

» « ■! _| 1 I -e 

■wet, lew's Arslsmslf*. 
Tun llirar MAbvn In lie world for 

Cliita, Rrulaee, Sores, Ulcers. 8aIt 
Itlisuet, Kwcr Koras, Tetter, Cliapnod 
llawds, Chilblains, Corns, and all KVhr 
K nipt lops, and laarttlvety asms 
or no pay required. It la r**rn»teed 
to ill TO psifriit antiAfsotlon, of money 
refumhsl. »*rtre ■» sank* per box. for 
•ale by Corrty d Kennedy 

■WIUW «r VHV1N 

HUtriTllb It to Ii««ii a licw roller 
mill. Contract fur the l.niMlug will 
probably be placed within 00 day* and 
the mill is expected to be n ady to ruo 
by the dm ot January. 

Ilia lbrx/ix} may* not leee n.au SO 
employee* ot Urn Southern llotleay Oca party at Greensboro- mostly la- 
borers—have rcuautly loot Uielr tub* 
by neglecting to pay Uirr d-bw. 

The ItarldaoR corrvspoudMU of 11* 
(Charlotte Otmmr may* that a gisut 
maoy cow pec* Uhvo been eown 

tliii wclion tlii< yt*»r. Mr. 
«• r• Caldwell Iran mown over iXI bulb- 
elm oo mtubbie laud. 

A Johnston oouirly widower who Is 
so yaars old, and owns a g.xxl tartu 
aaar (a*ytou. advert!*.-* lit the diaiti 
Hold J/rmhl Umt lie Ire “would bke 1o 
ooriwspmid with an old irtaiil, about 40 
yean old” with a view to matrimony. 

Salisbury luul a double hanging list 
Thursday. Whit Ferivn ana Aoder- 
*0n Brown, Both colored, wrre tiro 
ornUal objects of lutemu Five 
Ibuiusod l«opk> wrre preaenk. Thu 
BlaleavUle Laiulht let mays that Kallr- 
”°rJ mestps to have mudr u gals day ot Uim bsoglue. After It was over there 
were baseball gauirs and liorse races to 
entertain the crowd*. 

Tim Charlotte JFrir., says it would be 
a Ug might to get oil I be bicycles lu CUar- 
lotta in line ou |Mra<1<\ There would 
Iw a airing of tlwm. fur then* are just MO wlieels in u*e mi Wie sleets of Char- 
lotte every duy. and the number U con- 
stantly tocnasii.g. They are owned 
aa follow*: Lsdm, 4,«; girls, Ui; boy*. 17«1 wen, S8l>; negrurn. 1W; total, MO. 
Eetlaniled Value, iJO.bUO. 

Tlie 14 wcxltliMurt couuties in North 
Carolina am given In il-o following order according to twopirtv, tin: Urgeat 
counties being uutuod Oiac Wake, ten 
mllllona; llunemube, ten mil I loin; 
Mecklenburg, nearly ten; New linn- 
over, eight and thruo-fourtl;*; Fm-sylh, 
eight; llurhinu and Uiiihlloid, well 
nearly litre; Wxyne and Uowau. each 
my an; Kockliiglmm, llobtaon, Orao- 
ville. Iredell, Johneoti oacli have a 
little over lour millions. 

W tlmiugtcn Hi vtc of tlie 32nd lays 
that a huge rattlesnake was killed latl 
night about 11 o'clock, on Klghlli 
street, between Queen nod Wooster. 
He had a oat uiuier hit oye and waa 
charming her. Tim Animal waa In 
perfect terror, unable to move yet 
yelling with all the power of Us 
lungs, tit tcirains him! the unite 
made by tlie sr.ulte with Ils rattlrs, 
attracted the Attention of persons 
nearby and tlie anako was killed. 
*... 

*o»*« ml SVi«B Son. 

He batsrdelli much who depends 
upon learning for Ids experience.— 
ItOffOC A SC 11 HID. 

Prodigality la lire vice of ;i weak na- 
ture, aa avarice is of a hi rong one. — II. 
Taylor. 

Pear nothing so much at tin,* and 
yoor moral heroism Is enmpMn.—O. 
8! ament. 

To be hippy Is of far Ices con sequence 
to the worshipers of fashion limn to 
appear to.—Colt mi. 

BW»‘a is tire man Ui.it lim round 
Ills work. One monster ihitu is in Uia 
world, the idlu noun.—Carlyle. 
Ilj gamWIug we lose hath out- time 

end treasure. two things most preokm* 
to the life of » man. -lsivAlrr. 

The neoet hayipy msu is lie who knows 
how to bring into ir-latim the eml and 
the beginning of bis life. -Uoeilie. 

Com meed a fool fur his wit ore 
knero for hie horn-sty, tintl he will re- 
ceive yon Into hie Iimium.- 1‘h hllug. 

Tbe fault Ihider-il 1s his In lore'* 

Slue 
to spy Into obosi s, nml oft his 

outy stupes faults that are not— 
kreptwre. 

Otld finely ooroiuuva « man oflm/kni 
fortune to a falling column: the lower 
It sinks the giratir weight It te ob- 
liged to sustain.—4iu!iLsiiilili. 

There ere two frctaloMe—Uie false, 
where tlie muu Is free Vo ilo what lie 
likes: tbs true, wM'te a won tsfivclo 
do wlial Iw ought,—Kingsley. 

Mm* Pmshwsn fcr rrn- lotuag*-. 
Muaw MW HctsM 

ThegMi's ler s.iyn llwre was 
“* fbreet of men ,>.<hns m the sir In a 
moment" when Tillman called for Hie 
nfbrmetlye In l«ls .rlnisis.it Til sib 
Thursday. Tlsit 'Tuiv»t uf mam 
pHlme" tejs-euei Ud about two-thirds 
of Ibe crowd pir-cal. Ilu dM not got 
tlm unanimous rrsponrr that lie has 
Warn used to, or rx|wrtnl. 

neesetsedr SsclW lit. psprw 
AUltM 

Wlwt ihw country wants Is n bichlo- 
ride of mjuarvurss igdittml li.Ui the 
yebw uf Isilf tile )s pwl.il l s, that Will 
make tlwm |aiy their .huts like men. 
lueimd ol sie-aklsg nnomd earners to 
avoid uturUug their and I tons. 

SAM JONES AT HOME. 
LIFE OH HU I8TATB DOWH IH 

GEORGIA. 

The RMmMil*fMW ef Ipkpali mI 
* Mplr** of Ike mr-wktk Ml 
Uwk Alike Nlwm Ik RoMy-Ml* 
MU. M UMnl m KM Irnek-A 
n«rpy rwih. 

m. Loup LUoMiWtu. 
On one at tbs quiotart atreoU of 

Curtersvlllr On., iUiuIi Itw. home of 
Urn Hoe. Item P. Jones. it I* a ciod- 
nt cotuge wUb « lu-oad veranda Koran 
ik» front Rad half bidden by the 
brunches of luxuriant aiuala trees, and 
Uiere In a dhUhi itlxmt the wide, 
ooul yurd which xUrxeie Uw passerby. 
WImo warn out with travel and the 
gam of evangelical work It i* to IhlA 
pi.too that Mr. Jonre eoine* for rent 
•ml peace am) Bad* tn bli borers and 
farm no enjaymeat u keen as that of 
ft •ctioolbor. 

If there Is anytblug 6am Jones loves 
mote than denouncing Uw vices at ho. 
in nutty, it Is driving n good borsn. Us 
i wut a alee country pleas six Kilos from 
Caitvrsvtlie, where bln summer homo 
to located and ou this farm be keep* a 
due oolkwUuo of Jersey cattle nod 
thoroughbred horm. HI* favor itn 
animal to a floe Kent neky gray called 
Usury. *ud behind him iu a light bug* 
«y, Mr. Jons* drives near bis two 
fai uw, vlaiu his gri*t will uod goes to 
tad fro frotn bis Imoie la lbs enuutry 
to his Ikiim in town. 

air. joubb u mno a groat iov»r or 
dogs and several Rea eauluas can al- 
ways be area about Ms place, .torn., 
limes during the autumn he goes gun- 
ning with Ilia laiya, ami lr there are 
plenty ef bird* everything goes well, 
but if birds era bird tu Hud aud shoot- 
ing faCeomt*' (lull, bU n.uupjubma are 
•Imply walked dawn if lh«y nil rapt lo 
keep up with litm. He was luiuwti tu 
go rishiag ouoe, Imt us ibutiah did not 
bile ©wry second be throw asrajr hia 
rod uud unused hlrateif by walking 
energetically up aud down Ilia 1 tanks cf 
Ibe stream. | 

Til* evangelist, of course, Its* but I 
little leisure, but from lbs time im 
alight* (rum the train at Ilia depot in 
CartersviUs until lie |wdl» his valise j 
for another trip, tin links* Idiawlr ! 
thoroughly nt lioste, uud meets hia 
neighbors about town with llut shn-1 
pi icily of manner ao cluunoleristic of 1 
the man. Passing along Lliu street 
saloUttons llko llihi arc exchanged; 
"Hello, John. Iiow's your folk**” 
'•Puny good, Sam. Iiow's >our henllbr 
There I* but lilUn time t® spend itawu- 
lowii, lttisrever. and Mr. Jones never ; 
gnus liens except on bumlimas which Is I 
attended to with the anas snap and ! 
allergy lie caret** Into everything else, 
for lie Is a* full of business as Iw Is of 
quaint wit and original forms of 
speed*. 

nixm kkici*s a xoviso. 

lie gov* about Curteisvllki in tlie ! 
aiouob (mi and plain iruwling suit 
worn mi the toad aud usually curries a 

Key West clgae or meareeUuuia pipu 
between bi* lip*. He is u gieut smoker 
and uses half w duson cigar* evrry day, 
besides ocosstuual pulls at tbs nm- 
ichauiD. Ills nervous energy and ro»l- 
ieis spirit allow bin do Idleness, aud 
whtl) there la liuthlug eUs to do bo 
walks vigorously up aud down tlie 
rerauda urabnnt tiro yard. Ills Trad- 
ing is condiied mainly to ilia newspa- 
pers, uud be Is a close student of onr* 
rout events all user Uis world. Ue 
does not protend to liavr a library, and 

; If he did, it la doubtful whether he 
would ever enter it. Itiok* aro too 
long and tedious for lilm. lie Is ab- 
sorb'd by the living worht of the pres- 
ent airtl the peopl" and I h tugs in it, 
rattier tUau by Ilia (load world of his- 
tory nu(\ literature. 

lie bas made some good Investments 
and look* whll after his properly, lie 
»wns two exoslleul farms, a grist mill 
and some valaahla real estate In far- 
IctjtIUs. tin lies for several years 
I era a director in one of the Curters- 
ville banks, in which bs Is it stock- 
boklor, aud It Is said that more than 
ocoe loeetiuga of Hie directors were 
broken up Ire Mr. Jones' thirirs, wliiali 
put tits whole crowd lu an uproar and 
rendered bueluess linioeaiblu. Wliil* 
Mr. Jousc cannot lie called a rich lean, 
h« I* far froea want, and, in addition 
to bis other lu tenets. Is said to curry 
■me of the lieavleat life insurance 
pouch** In l« corgi*. 

Tli* amount of Mr. Jones* charities la 
enormous. lie gives away ewnr year 
vastly wore Ilian la atm lit ou Ms family 
In addition to his public eh uiUra.sscIi 
as girls to ohurohaa, schools and other 
liistlluHiwic. requests coma to liiai 
duily tor help I root Individuals in 
every auction of the (.foiled Mates. 
Bvvty mall brings letters naklug for 
money, or help lu obtaining iMtsiUoua, 
or iluiusUoii* Air y-iriou* auulottm. 
There are many eertoslltaa among 
these requests. Oee old widower In 
(tooth Carolina wanted * new ult of 
clothes so lie could “go to church und 
knock about among Ills neighbors." 
A young mao out hi Texas miawlwl 
that rpoclal iwuyer be rna- a for hi* 
aarvtlieurt, who ilbl nut leva him. 
II* asked Mr. Jones lo play that eke 
might leant lo love him nod that lla-y 
might Blurry and lire happily ever 
after. 

When it la known th.d Mr. Jones la 
at home, his yard Is Invaded by imnple 
waking help I'oor people wulk from 
jisisui i<lao«s In I be country lo nak far 
• lean 1*1 money or help In uMuIntag 
werk. Old negro “mule*" a»k ft«r 
“A fow bushel* u’ ca’h In make * crap 
on." or want. lmb.iw-m.-HW l«* rouMv 
(liete to buy a mule, mat naiuerowe 
black "Msoinutlee" vodferoosly |«l Ithai 
“Marae Ham" to glen (hem a <*>w that 
they may keep all ilea hnah Utile 
i4ek*iiliinles ft dim a Marvin’lo deO 
Tli all three aindlcalluns Mr. Jones 
Ijlvee carufal aoevMvrattow, and no 

deserving lialivWat I la wet sent away 
«■silky hamlnd. It* trrara In Worn l«y 
Intuit Ion who arv the nelly dearrvfnjr 
and often his gifts are |f"d whrrv no 

ixpietl baa bn n leudu. The inm|ib- sif 
I Hltei smile Invv In ted of now dun 
Juana gins down sod bey* Any loads 

■“mo^seju (I, .ifiMnainm* 

°rV?y.‘*irM*> **<• ■*“*• to«M 
and hdploos jwoj.l* who an anflB 
Irft to truno* the fatality of tMr h» 
factor. It la In vests of this kfarf 
Miat Uw svArgalist finds a deeper aat> 
iafaatlna than in hla moat aoaoaaaM 
afloat* la the pulpit and oa the plat- form. 

XTIK 10X0*' FAX ILT MIHTOar. 
fi* ID uni Porter Jooca mlwnh 

Chambers County. Alabasta, la OfL 
aad ia tbarefom 46 yours tl aaa. 1h 
Jonas famUy com* from Soalfc CmwUmi 
um) Virginia. but tba father and Bath 
rr of tlie orangrilst wars both bore la 
Ororgla. Hla (uthsr aros a Baa at 
cnait cucrgy and strong iadtvMaattg and b>* motbrr. who was a MB “- 
of Harris Comity was a lady 
platy and idwaoHt dJswooftle Sam wan a child Uls ao*bor 
his rather married again and i 
Cnrtertvfflo which has arar a* Baa 
Uie boson of tlie Junta Camay. Asa 
boySaao exhibited euough Ufa aad ai* 
▼oaturoo* spirit fur half a Beam 
youngsters. Then, widow, be was a 
lover or !«*»«. ao<t could a*mn he 
acre riding acriws the country With a 
rvckBaaavaa which anpuBad the «M 
ladles id U.o cotuuumUy. 

Tba war d.um on wire ha Mall 
**:d cat aboil the education bla father 
was atrisbig iu give hint. Whoa Mhsr> 
rnau'a fores* began to pour Into It act* 
Georgia every etMtm ttboeosdd gat 
<»ut of Uw way of Uw at twuaoblag acBT 
left and among these was f- 
Jones, who outdo lib way is- 
routes u> llctiiy County. 
While those bo met Mas _ 

Kiwahi. wln>. Iu Uw lUtsBa of 
bsosms-bu wife, ho basing rrterwsd to 
Cartmvllic »««l entered upon the prae- 

UM W1L aud origiinuity at «m at. 
traded ilw oUwUiii of tba pdilb aad 
'ire* forUi Hie oouucrnt of tba alter 
lawyers of Dm pLumuml ka rutorad Iba 
profession vrilb Uiv most 
1'iuKpocta of racet-as. Out 
slely. dm lug bis b.iylinod be 1_ 
rjuliod s fasts for strong drink 1 

grew upon UUn Miitil be m fluid ta 
iImihIuii the law idler leas than a 
yeitr’e predict}, and for tbraa years ha 
btl tba moat wretched exhtman. Ha 
we* driven to want aud nMd la 
various kinds of common labor is Ob- 
tain a living. Ua plowed, drove a 
dray and wurkrd i« the Iron arises 
uenr Ohrtrrsvllle. This was tbs teal 
gloomy period of Uis life. Ha bade 
family oouilug oa to educate aad sate 
for, and tbaao were added lha aaxta- 
tlea oausud liy luiip-tl hsalth aad aa 
empty pore?. At Mils time bia fat bet, 
to whom bo liad always bam devoted, 
died, nud hU death -Iu August, 167*, 
marks the turning pilot la bia aoe% 
life. 
u.uir.r tv ritv KVAxoawsT'scAsaan 

Ills wuivi-rblon was us coiapleca as IS 
was lial-lcii, and although atdey Of 
uis neighbure ivtojrked at tba Uma 
that iliey iltif tint In-Here Jaaas 
would “sllcis.** lie lilts gone oa UUbag 
In iliu csiwa of religion and a batter 
World to IU.- I’ls-frot, aud iu fblsMdbe 
bus probably iioromptished teir* than 
auy other tusu living In the world to- 
day. Ills Drx sermon wa preached 
at a Htiln country church a few aUa 
from t.artvrsvilk* called FvUoa't Chap- 
el- A revival was Iu progress at tbs 
church and Mr. Jouev, who Was SW- 
gaged ;u a isamater betwsm tba aba 
nod Cartarevlllo, passed tba rises 
•vary day. Having Just entered a saw 
IthL he was Interested In the msKiag, aud ooa night lie went down loattaM 
I he servicers Tba preacher did oaS 
come, and as it n|)|warad Uri that* 
was uo one i ri-miit to conduct tba 
services. Mr. Junes took Uia —tp* and from the passage. '*1 as bet ashamed of Iba gospol of Christ," 
preached one of the m<wt nwutaMa 
sermons tlie cuugregatiini of PattCS** 
Chapel svttr Iteard. 

Tba uni hauling was abandoned sad 
Ur. Jones at one* davuted bfaaarif ta 
the work of Du* g->ei*l. Ha yingri 
at tfco country churches and was soea 
admitted to tlw conference. Its Was 
amigiicd to h rural circuit In Putt 
Oiuaty. but lie wrut to work wltb a 
will and soon till churches wars all 
prosperous. From ibis tie want ta 
other oli*:or» rirtuH* aad the fbdaw- 
ing 10 yoira were devoted to Um 
routine work of the rnral llaltisdtri 
circuit rider, nud It era* sol until Uri 
great revival at Mroi|>his la UW that 
Die public hud even nt much as beard 
Um nsiiae uf Sum Jours. 

11" unt quit.* an ttnarcsttag fuatty and tiia ilouivnio mint torn ora of tba 
kaiqriest. tie ha* iwo daagktara au- 
rlnl. They uie Ur*. J. x. MayaOd 
Mr*. W. x. «* u l.*m. HI* oldest aea, l'«u!. la qalLi u yoou* ama wfca I* Jan 
enter) no the A ad/ of ttUBkatan*. 
Edward. (Ir wni. baa InlwilMd 
Mtucrh uf U»* Mif*r«cy and todivldaaltty 
»f lit* father. lie In *ttll at aatawL 
There are ur» tm h girls hum! X *ara 
and Jail*. Tho J.mea fawlly ItT* ear* 
qaleUvaud talc* little ItitcrMl liiaab 
ter* of suolrty end fmhloa, 

I. A. Hath 
M-riatax i*» M|>rU-aj«eWar laiaMw. 
•Mwaraat Ooan.rO. 

’Dr RoaiMcrrltl agiewtaa «f MM 
oauairy infA to he twyoreaaod. IWp 
anr rnfnloa the mr uiMlwna (*f UM Mo 
pubflunt ojad lb: trier*. 

ra w a.lea a» M VnSSu 
A>. trail* BtratKi. 

One l,»tmll»t tia Item triad ruutlitr 
wKIwtit ladtig aany far it, CM 
Uniwne did u;» (Xtxvy. Mrs. ijmm 
lout l*wH)ln« * ii'imituhin to tatuao. Tit* I’utmlUl Jttate I'rinter of Kaoaos refund to divlth. HU fere -n-Tit. MMa 
tmitlvrho.nl t4 tom d.iui i,..| mm'kgmm 
ivrontnl behave*. The lVnuMMia 
iin Oti.1. a» to fiiitH and auaoltur. lat 
a pour Xkfc aalonr-elf* 

Xallwv* IM TrvtVM1’ 
T**»1»ihr .«*.-« -<r raw r~i ntiI as 

f«i>*H.ni nn.n»lhr MnlWtn -— 1W1 *1. biinrfii iw»*. 
fO' Hr '•«*'! * note. ft* MUM Mr •a. h. «wil>\ nr wan I* rtaren «5 

rvn*t< -u l*t- b, temiKtc-ItftukrTo. 
ju rvi.f .m. a .man. 4* Mr «Me hr rvaar k Kaaitaor. AaOaSICC 


